
TRUE BILL FOUND
' AGAINST BATTLE

lie Mutt Answer (or tue Murder of

Paul Strovlnskl In the Wblte House.

YESTKIIDAY TH13 OUAND JURY

1T3 FIKST lSKTL'ltN TO

court which consisted ok
fifty-u1gh- t tiiuu hiixs and

ignohku - tiihui:
PUUSONS lXDICTUD l'OIl S1CL.MNG

L.IQUOH WITHOUT A 1.1CHN8H.

OTHHH SIMU.AU CASKS IGNOIIKU.

Tlio first return o the grand Jury
was presented to court yesterday
mornlntr. Among the bill- - returned
was one chuiRliu; I'atriek Ilnttlo with
the niutder of l'atil Sinivlnskl In tlio
Whlto lloube a short tlmu uro.

In the return wen-- 6s true bills and
47 Ignored. The bills wen- as follows:

Tlti'K H1M.S
Assault nnd natter Swublrk,

Jacob Kllnum, pics Aithur I.ucc; J. A .

Jloberts, pros. John Coirit.an. Welcomo
I. Wllmarth, fires, illcli.ul Tumbouse;

"William Uniy. pros. .Mlchiel Murphy;
Julia Shurra, pm. Mlrl.ail Fuiey; Geo.
aicCloskcy, prus. John J. GUI; Nettle
Hctzul, pros. John MtCiihe; Mary
Haiuion. pro. Winifred Heap, Hiidsct
yulnn, pi ox William Oshuinc, Kuthu-lin- e

Otbornc, pro. UukIi Collins, An-
thony McIInlc- - lldl IlooMf, pios. Klla
Jteecl, la tun Tn lor, pros. M.ultii

C'ath.iilne I.oumchlk, pro. Join;
JLAtlon, Man piov.

Larccliv and llec elxlnn ThomnH Gia-- 1

, II J DiGruw. pros. Julia Wind,
Thomas Kane. pros. John Klepe, Jus-
tine MatuZlZJk, pros. Martin IX-rlo-;

U. II lluvorly, plus. David MeAloon;
Casper NokcII, prcs. Henry Hiker; Mar-ti-n

Gurrtll, plus. I.ouls Mlnkh, Maiv
C'olllnx. urox. William White: 11. T.
JlMtlslmw, pros. John W. Varin-11- . Kd-wa-

Ford, Joseph Walters, William
Price, William Williams, Martin Gurroll,
pros, Patrick Mullarkey; Martin Gur-
roll, pros.

Murder. Patt Ick Battle; Mattln Gur-
rtll, pros.

Malicious Mlschlef.Wllll.im Staples;
lillen Snjder, prox. J nelson Woulcm;
Hcso K. Depuy. prox. Illchard Maxey,
Susan Maxev, prox.

Ai?sraatod Assault and Hattrry. John
Malloj , Jnmes T. McAndrew, pros.
Michael JJoniiuccl; James T. McAndrew,
pros

Felcnloui AVounillnpr. Fianz Scliurne-ma- n,

Martin Gurrtll, pioa. John Hvnns;
Martin Gin roll , pio&. John Kwuia;
Martin Gurrcll, pros.

Obstructing Execution of I.ck.iI Pro-
cess Hlchnrd Mori Is, John liusham; J.
1) Ferber, pros.

Cutting Timber Trees. William Sprhi-Kc- r,

Charles C Mattes, pros. Amos l.esh,
Peter Ha?, Thomas Kltlner; John 11.
Coslett. pros.

Statutory Hungary. William Moon;y;
Martin Gurrell, pros.

Fornication and Hastardy. William I...
Jlolbert; Martha Williams, prox

Felonious Attempt Charles Cole: Thos.
T. Kvans, pros. Charles Cole, Charles
E. Kvans, pros.

Special for Friday in
Samter's Children's
Department

The Children's Department puts forth
extra effort Friday. Suggestions saving

every printed price.
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Seduction. Jchn KnppS Kate Mohel,
prox.

Pretences Krnost Gennero; M. M,
lluddy, pros. I.. 12. Giles, lCinmu Acker,
prox, John Shost; D. M. itoth, pros.

Selling Liquor without License. Win-nlfre- d

Gerrlty; Kllcu Noon, ptox. M. J.
Horan; Hernard Davis, pros. l.uttlo
Harding, llernurd Uavls, pros.

Ilobbery. John Callahan; John T. Sto-
ver, pros. William HIkkIus, Kdward Gor-
man; Teck l.evandcr l.epp, ptos.

I.aret-H- by llallec John Grllllthj Thos.
D, I low ells, pi os.

Selling Liquor on Sunday. Jacob Such;
Thomas Monnchan, pros,

Attempt nt llape. Geo. Dlmyon; John
Plrrook, pros.

llape, GtorKo Chlmllj Victoria Mull,
pro.

Defrnudliifr Hoarding House. William
Wnrncr; l.lzzle Palmer, prox.

UreakltiK Fence. lillzaboth Beach; Ju.
Bieswltz, pros.

Embezzlement. Arthur Sayre; E. J.
Neury, pros.

lONORKD BILLS.

Assault nnd Battery. Domlnlck Mc-llul- u;

Thoinns Allen, pros., to pay costs.
iKnntz Itomonco, Jacob Klman, pros., to
pay costs. Dennis Euano; Wlunlo Kuanc,
prox.; county pay eostB. Htnma At Iter;
Jennie Stephens, prox., to pay costs. Will-
iam Csttllo, JlarKaiet Giary, prox., to
pay custs. Thomas O'Mulley; Thomas
Morau, pros., to pay costs. John Skura;
Joseph Mull, pros , to pay costs. Charles
P. Hetkett, Mattln Guircll. pros.; county
pay costs, lliidfrct Qulnn, Winifred Reap,
ptox,, to pa eusts. Joseph Torropskl;
Annlo Cottorvlek, prox., to pay costs, Lou
Flnley; (Vila Connors, prox.; county pay
costs. Martha Miller; Mary Jano Daw-
son, prox : county pay costs. John
Gill; C. I). Iletzel, pros.; county pay costs.
John O'llara, alias Joseph O'Hara; Mary
FnnnlnK, ptox., to pay costs. Anthony
Muthowskl. Katharine Muchowskl;

Wltowkl. pros, to pay costs.
Hany Russell; Kllz.t Moran. prox., to pay
costs. Kllsha Drew, Michael Duff, pios.;
county pay costs. I'atriek Feenej ; Kate
Mulherln, prox., to pay costs. Patrick
Feeiiey, Kate Feeno, prox.. to pay costs.

Larceny nnd HeeclitiK. Timothy Car-rai- l;

Patrick Murray, prs Bridget Col-llu- s;

Ben llnowr, pros. Wlatlyslaw Bur-ly- n;

Rohsy Matz, prox., to pay costs. W.
II. Relnlrirt, Leopold Freeman, pros.
Mver Goldstein; Annie Prowdlock ptox.
William Mi Halo. 11. Beers, pros, Phlllza

Defrauding Boarding House. Alexander
Smith; George H. Van Marter, pros.;
county pay costs. Martzln Jojefskl; Cath-
arine Loumrhlk, prox.. to pay costs.
Louis Mlnkh; Mary Collins, prox., to pay
costs.

Malicious Mischief. William
Lewis Gjidlewich, ptos., to pay

losts.
ltuci'KIm; Stolen Goods. Wm. Atkin-

son; II. T. Bradshuw. pros. Domlnlck ske

; Llile J'iek--on- , prox. James
White; II. T. Brndshaw. pros.

Liiiuoi- - Without License.
Michael Mttrphv; Bernaid Dal, pios.;
eountv pty tosts. James Goldtn; Ber-
naid Davis, ptos , county pay costs. Jas.
Hopkins. Bernard, pios.; rouuty pay
costs. William Mittlemanj J. W. Clark,
pto., to pav costs

Common Seolrt Winifred Reap; Brid-
get ijulnii, pi on ; count ots. Kll.i
Reed; Payton Talor, pios., to pav

Laiceny by Bailee. Maty Acker; Mary
Talor, prox.

Rape Blsoott Bartolomco; Anna ll,

prox.
FnhiO Pretences William liarzls; Wlll-int- n

Smith, tnos , to pay i sta.
Perjuiv-Kl- la Reed, I'aylon Tulor,

pios : county pay costs.
Hmbezzleinnnt X.lba Van Loon; 1 red.

Mutch, puis.
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Boys' Embroidered
Blouse Waists, flowing
collar, and qualities running up to
7jcand$i.oo. A&nSpecial for Friday frOC

Boys' Fancy Shirt
Waists 'n Pretty combina- -

V tinnc nf rnlnrc in- -

pretty
.'IMm

J.

eluding the well-kno- wn Star Shirt

25cSpecial for Friday

Summer Hats and
Tams Jn new and

fancy colors.
the thing for Summer

OnSpecial for Friday J0
Crash and
Suits. ,Now Pat:

terns and
styles tor Boys 3 to 10

Special for Friday

Junior Suits,
mnHp nnd trimmpil with

best Mohair Braid, a regular

Special for Friday pl40
Boys' Vestee Suits,
In new and desirable patterns,
trimmed and made the same as
any $3.00 Suit. 4 r o
Special for Friday P I .VO

Boys' Long Pants
Suit. Fr ys 'n ases rom

14 to 18 years, in neat
patterns, durable material and
lining. (t
Special for Friday tyO.VO

Samter Bros
Leading Clothiers, Matters and Furnishers.
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PRESIDENT'S CALL

FOR VOLUNTEERS

Major Penny's Opinion Willi Reference
to tlio Mailer.

piiominknt pcnns1lvanmans ask
i'iu:sidi:nt ji'kinli:y to ap-

point OLNCRAL aoniN'-LUTT- LR

rilOM L1HUTKNANT OAltPIJNTUll.
Or TilU NINTH KEaXMUNT-WlI- AT

T. V. HVnVll HAS TO BAY ABOfT
Tin: soLDiuns at cihcicamauua
poiuc.

I'reslilo'nt McKlnlcy's call for 73,000
more men for the United State volun-
teer nrmy luta completely upset the cal-
culations of National Guard ollleers
resiirdliiK tho reoifianlzatlon of tlio
Rttni'd. Major John P. Penny, of PittB-bur- p,

lirlKado inspector of Brigadier
Oenernl John A. Wiley's stuff, said:
"We tiro somcwliat iiuzzlctl. The ro-
ot ganlztitlon of the guard had been d,

but this new call will piolmuly
Interfere with tlio work. It will bo u
dllllcult matter to got men to enlist In
tho Kiinrd when they can enlist In the
volunteer army. Theio are about twenty-f-

ive counties in this stato which are
not represented at present in the tinny.
Tho shetllfa of these counties will
pioljably be Instructed by tho gover-
nor to receive recruits. Tho lecrultlng
of the new army of volunteers may be
done either by tho guard officers or by
shetlffs."

"If General J. P. K. Onbln, of tho
National Guard of Pennsylvania, Is not
appointed a brigadier general of

It will not bo for lack of politi-
cal and Grand Army backing," hays a
Washington special In yesterday's
Philadelphia Press. "A laige delega-
tion, headed by Senatois Quay nnd
Penrose, called upon the president by
appointment this nfternon to uigo tho
claims of General Gobln. In Iho dele-
gation were tho two United .States sen-
ators Congressman Olmsted and

Stnto Senators Thomas,
Grady, Osborne nnd MtCurnoll, te

Senator Thomas J. Cooper,
Supoiintcndont of the Mint Tloyer, ed

States Maishall Colosboi ry,
Colonil It. II. Heath, Colonel John Van
Dersllce, Colonel Robot t II llraein.
Jacob Wildcrman, W. J. St Clair and
Chailes 13. Voorhees, of Philadelphia.
Senator Pentose acted as spokesman
and urged the appointment of General
Gobln, on the grounds of his eminent
fitness for the place and also on tho
ground that tho state of Pennsylvania,
by her magnificent response to the call
for volunteeis, Is entitled to recogni-
tion In the selection of commanding
officers. He recited the splendid war
lccoid of General Gobln and his emi-
nent services in tho National Guatd.
President McKlnley listened to the ad-d- r

ss very attentively and expressed
his confidence In the ability und -s

of General Gobln to be a lulgu-dle- r
geneial and promised to take his

name under consldeiatlon. Ho did not,
however, make any promises, but in-
timated that theio would be some va-
cancies left in the list of brigadier gen-
erals in order to give leeway for pro-
motion, ns actual service may develop
the peculiar Illness of colonels of regi-
ments to command brigades."

Lieutenant 13. W. Carpenter, quar-
termaster of tho Ninth leglment of
Luzerne county, In a letter to Wllkes-I3arr- e

fi lends from Chlekatnauga camp,
says: "We have a lovely camp hero
right In the woods. This is a beauti-
ful country but very hot. I slept last
night In a hummock swung in front
of my tent. The hammock was so
small it was like n tight rope. This
moinlng about 1 o'clock I was dream-
ing about mules when the hammock
bucked and the quartermaster landed
on the back of his neck and the guard
In front of headquarters laughed heart-
ily. Am well nnd getting oil beauti-
fully but war is not all glory and we
are getting slathereena of experience.
Meals ure served in a tin cup and tin
plate. If you enn't find a lock to sit
on, you stand up to eat."

T. P. Kyder, tho staff correspondent
of the Wilkes-llan- e Record, who Is
with the Ninth regiment at Chlcka-maug- a

park, in a letter to his paper
comments as follows on the condition
of tho soldiers:

"Coxey's aimy in its seediest days
wore pin pie and fine linen compared
with he present equipment of the en-
listed men of the Ninth. Just now it
is the most motlev crowd thnt ever
started out to serve Uncle Sam and
this fact Is a dlsutaep to the United
States. That a country as rich as this
should allow a leglment to remain In
camp four weeks without necessary
clothing Is enough to dampen tho ar-
dor of the most enthusiastic patriot.
Since April iS these men have been
waiting In rags and tatters, some with
but enough clothing to cover their
naked nesj, while other legiments on
all sides of them ate fullj equipped.
I know It to bo a fact that one man
walked Ills beat on guaid last night
barefooted because he had no shoes.
Another man appeared at guatd mount
this motnlncr In an otrcoat, although
tho heat was Intense. Iiclng ques-
tioned, lie unbuttoned his coat and It
was found that he had neither blouse
nor ttouseis. There are hundreds In
the leglment, especially the leerults,
who ate In little better condition. They
weie told to wear their oldest clothes,
as they would be fully equipped a few
days after reaching Alt. Gretna. They
took this advice, but the promise was
not fulfilled either at Alt. Gretna or
heie until today, when tho first con-
signment arrived In camp.

"With onlv the icmulns of the poor-
est suit that could be found to cover
them, their toeti out of their shoes and
no chance of undei clothing. It Is n
blessing that Chlcknmauga creek Is so
near nnd that the weather Is so warm.
The men go In bodies to the creek
every morning nnd bathe and wash
whatever underclothing they have left,
and In this manner manage to keep
clean and healthy, but tho fact that
the weather is fine and tho bath so
closo does not excuse the delay In

uniforms nnd equipments.
Tho indlgnntlon among the men has
bein so deep that if they had to say

yes" over again I don't think half of
them would volunteer. In a few days,
however, tho Ninth will look as well
as any regiment In camp, and a great
deal of dlssutlsfactlon will fade away.
The weather here, while pretty waun.
Is equable. Tho evenings are cool nnd
one can sleep comfortably with a sin-
gle blanket. The camp, situated as It
Is, will bo the healthiest In the entire
patk when tho water supply Is Im-
proved. It Is tho Intention of tho gov-
ernment to run pipe lines from tho
mountain springs nearby, whoro a gen-
erous supply of good water can bo ob-
tained. Tho Er"ut distance from tho
nearest town and the nhsence of money
have combined to make the more con

vivial of the men rnther pensive. But
they appear to bo nil tho better for It."

"Pennsylvania's quota of troops,
under the new coll of the president,
will be filled from the ranks of tho
new National Guard now being organ-
ized." says a Harilsburg spcclul in
yesterday's Philadelphia Press. "It
twin generally understood that this
was tho purpose of tho now gutud. It
will consist of nine regiments of eight
companies, three troops of cavalry and
three battel les of aitlllory, tho colonels
of which have yet to bo selected by
(Jovc-rno- r Hastings. Ah soon as tho
war depaitment notifies tho governor
of the number of volunteers wanted
recruiting will at once commence nnd
tliu commands bo mobilized at Alt,
Gretna und formed Into regiments.
The appointment s announced by
tho governor today of Atnjor Frank G.
Sweeney, of Chester, to bo inspector
genernl of the Pennsylvania National
Guurd, to succeed General Aloirell.
Captnln Henry Corbett, of Pittsburg,
was commissioned major of the Four-
teenth realment olunteors. to succeed
Alajor John W. Nesbltt, who prefened
to t emaln as pension agent at Pitts-
burg. Warrants for pay have been for-
warded by Adjutant Geneial Stew ait
to the Fifth and Sixteenth regiments
nt Chlckumauga and to the Klghth and
Twelfth regiments nt Fulls Churc-n- .

Tlio Fourteenth, Fifteenth und I3igh-teent- h

leglments at Camp Hastings
will be paid tomorrow."

MAN-Cir-WA- It HI3LLS.

Largest Ono Aboard n Ship Is on the
New York.

From tho Hoston Journal.
Unclo Sam's big ctulser Now York

has a bell on board weighing GOO

pounds, which Is In all probability the
largest bell ever put aboaul a ship for
use at f,ea.

Tho ship's bell is the mariner's
clock. The nautical day begins and
ends nt noon, when eight bells are
struck. The bell Is struck half-hourl- y,

day and night, one stroke being added
for each halt hour until eight Is
reached, when the count, begins at one
bell.

In the United Slates navy the ship's
bell hangs usually under the forecastle,
or Just forward of the foremast.. The
euptain'8 oideily keeps the time and
leporta to the officer of tho deck the
hour In terms of "bells." The officer
of tho deck then bids the messenger
of the watch stilke the bell. There 13

somowhat more formality at eight
bells than nt other times, for then the
hour is reported to the captain nnd
the bell not stiuck until he has said,
"Alake It so." Heie Is the toutlne on
hoard of a man-of-w- at S o'clock In
the morning: The oiderly says to the
officer of the deck, "Hlght hells, sir."
The officer of the deck replies, "Report
to the captain eight bells ami chionom-etei- s

wound." The orderly then goes
to the captain and says, "night bells
und the chronometers wound, sir." The
captain "Very well, make It
so." Tho oideily goes to the officer of
the deck and sas: "Alake It so, sir."
The officer of the deck sajs to the
messenger of the watch: "Strike eight
bells," and if eveiybody has
prompt the messenger stilkes eight
bells at exactly ! n. m.

As a matter of f.u-t- . the report, "eight
bells and wound" Is In-

tended as a c heck on the navigating
officer. To him the ship's chronometers
arc confided. Theio ate three chron-mittu- rs

and a "h.u k" on each man-of-wa- r.

The hack is simply a poi table
chronometer that may be taken ashore
If need be. The otheis, once affixed to
their place In the navigator's room or
their ehait loom aie never lomovcd.
Tile navigator knows his chronometer
even bett-- r than ho knows his ship-
mates. The crior and the rate of tho
thtonometer as compared with Gieen-wlc- h

mean time are nccuiately known,
uul It is pietty suro if one gets out of
order the others may be depended up-

on. Resides the cluonometeis, theio
ate ship clocks, which aie kept up to
local time. Some of the ship's clocks
aie now made to strike the liells, but
the old routine Is retained, except that
the clock does the work of the messen-
ger. Vv bother or not the clock would
stop should the 'aptain at S o'clock
withhold his "make It so" is a question
jet to be determined.

They do things rather differently In
the Rrltlsh navy. On tho English men-of-w- ar

there is a curious deviation
from the American naval method of
Indicating the hour. Retore the Rilt-Is- h

naval mutinies of 1797 the bells were
sttuek on board Riltlsh men-of-w-

Just ns they were and are on boaid the
ships of other nations. Rut in one of
those mutinies the signal agreed upon
by mutineers was the stioko of tlve
bells, C.oO p. in. When that signal came
the mutineers ros'j to slav their otlt-cei- s.

In tho Unlit that followed the
upon one ship nt least were

diiven over the starboard side, and the
tnutlncpts for a time weie In posses-
sion of the ship. When older was re-

stored tluoughout the navy, the stroke
of five bells at ti.JO p. m , In the second
"dog watch" was dropped from its
place in sequence, though five liells aie
retained nt 'ISO n. m. The stioke at
B.JO p. m. In the Trltlsh navy. Is one

at 7 two bells, at 7..10 three bells,
but at S It ts eight bells. From that
hour to C.:!0 p. m. tho sequence of
strokes Is the same as In the Unlttd
States r.av y.

--

the ur.nr of cuha.
Neither Spain S r Cuba Can Pay It;

Mho Mint
Prom the Alrrttaiy Times.

At tho end of the year 1S97 the debt of
Cuba was and the capacity
of the Island to raise revenue is limited
to $33.u'J0,00O or $4(000,000 a yeal. The
debt appeals to have been cre-
ated In tho last twenty years, the total
debt In 1SGS having been only $20,000.-00- 0.

Since 1S!6 the Increase of the debt
has been ahnoimnl and ought to have
cieated alarm. Recently the question
has been raised In Cuba, by whom
ought this cleut to be paid'.'

Senor Aloret exiiiessed the opinion
that Spain ought to pay puit of It:
some Spunldids thought that Spain, in
whose eau-- tho debt had been con-
tracted, ought to pay the whole. AN hat
will hn pen. If, as Is probable, Spain,
by the fortune of war, should lose the
Island"' Who will then pay the debt?
Or will It be repudiated? In l'GS, the
Spanish minlstei, tie Ultramar, decided
that the debt of Cuba ought to be dim-
inished, nnd In that vear, by him, a
leductlcn of $7,?.SG,-16- was made. Every
year slrco l.s'l has seen a dellclt.

Tho Amorlean government under
Po-ik- , offered 5100.000,000 for the Island,
and $120 000,000 was the limit which he
was willing to give. Spain refused to
sell thin, us she would now. Poisons
who have leeently raised the question
of a purchase, as the alternative of
wai, have not named a higher fiun
than WW.ono.OOO, not much more than
ono-thlr- d tho ninount of the debt. If
tipaln be ousted fiom tho Island, she
may be unable to pay tho debt; and
tho (Uotlon Is whothor Its new mas-
ters will be wllllnu or able to pay, it
la a pocr lookout tor Cuban a editors.
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Our extensive and choice new stocjk

Tflniff-QJUr-
U

IUIIUI INHUC

to be closed out at a reduction in prices. Need of
money and a desire to reduce our stock of Suits, in order to
make room for Summer Duck Suits and Skirts, are the prime
objects for this sale.

Its your chance to buy high class Tailored Suits of latest
effects at a price scarcely over the cost of the which
means a direct saving of the price you would have to pay a
tailor for the making.

The new schedule of prices is as follows:

Suits. Suits.
$ 7.50 to $ S.50 Reduced to $ 5.00

10.00 to 12.00 " to 7.50
13.50 to 15.00 to 10.00
10.00 to IS. 50 " to 12.50
18.00 to 23.00 " to 15.00

ESsr

127 and

AMUSEMENTS.

WAIT TUo Highest BUd ISest
e.ome in

?SI$8I?.M' MAY 31
REMEMBER THE MAI v

Is hv nil oilila Viuerlcn 0n Ills Show.
The onr thnt NKVI It 11 !!!. H s NO

NO J MlnWM.Imt always exlitbl h I'.NTIKh
U,V AYH t O.NhOLID.V'l Kl All the greut

of tlilH Mlllloiiutrci Orciimnllon
Hlendeu In Ono Mlglity Asgiejutiim.

WALTER L. MAIN
Oraiidcst and llest Show Conjoll nteJ.

The pir.igon nmif-emen- t organization of
tho world A few ot the M.in
Areneo Stais to be- sun with the gn-u- t

show. The famous IMdy r.imlly d'leet
from Umopean cupltjls, the l.ovvuiules.
champion equestrians, tile
Zeno Trio. London t, latest sensations: the
w oi Ids unequ.iled nielulMs, the Wlng
I'limlly, und many other 1 1 illy sreat

not omitting the woilds gie.it-cs- t
feature tho only equestrian pony ever

trained to rldo two horses

CANV j "'1 tATisrnoYiur

See the Children's Menagerie!
Cunning Little Aulmula In iiilulatuio cages.

Thn ltnreu nlmuh Miieum of Wonders
lieiiaes Animal Uuier.l

e'licus Vuiiilc'Vlllo- - Ml now this jear.
FLOLK OF GIANT OSlRICfiES

Th., Va,i IntAll VAvnllvl ....... f. . a It.. ...

on the client pounds at l o'clock In the
inoinliiK unit il In the vvenlii. A uiiincl dis-
play or Duvllislit I'iieuorkv The
ilATTUv-HI-i' MAIM-- , will bo ploiled two
tliousimil feet in midair. A imirvrluii-- i wlutit- Don't miss ft Worth coming miles to nee.
A Kreat new free street p.n.ule every
mornlm? nt 10 o'cloels. Ono ticket acini I U
to ull Circus p.ntlc-- s can secuie lese-rve-

seat tickets In udvaiicy ut
Matthews ilros., jio Lackawanna Avenue

25 Gentlemanly I kui'to.
Two performances dull j tit '1 and S p in

mull r the lurKc-s- t waterproof tents ever
Special on all

linen of travel nt icdueed rates.

ALUST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundiy wai;on. two turbine
water wheels, hollers, engines,
dynamos, ete one Morgan travel-
ing ciane, 10 ton capacity, upan
15 ft C In., lot of good second-
hand holHtlng tope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West tucka wanna Avenue.

Scranlou, Pa. Telephone, 3954

TRIBUNE WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

fMrraA

hington Avenue?

REDUCTION.

Conooll

nn 3,

$yBI8, m$v6

Capes
$ 5.00

7.50
10.00
12.50
15.00
leS.OO
25.00

129 Washington

SPALDING. BURKES.

REflBffiG. SIf3A.
A hard line to beat.

The Spalding Juvenile
Line is the best Boys' aud
Girls' Wheel that has ever
been shown in the city. All
sizes.

Call and see them.

Florsy & Brooks.
Opposite Court House.

211 Washington Avenue.

THIRD NATIONAL il
OF SGRANTON.

Spucitil Attention Given to Bust,
ncss ami Pergonal Account;.

Liberal Accoinmodution; Ex-

tended According to Balanced ;inJ
Responsibility.

iiPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,00i)

WM. CONXKLL. President.
llENKYBEMX.Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM 11. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this ban's is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilectrU Pro.
tective System.

i ii no
Lager

Brewery
Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ffililffiN. 11!$!,. Ml
Telephone Cnll, 3333.

of

and Capes
substantial

materials,

and Jackets.
Iteduced to $ 2.50

" to 3.75
" to 5.00
" to 0.25
" to 7.50
" to 0.00
" to 12.50

Avenue.

m vsm&. i.Bi m i'' MW yS
S.XS5V; Wy--v V

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Ofllc- o Bulldlns,

Cur. Spruce St., and Penn Ae , bcrantoii. Pa
lias returned from his Western 'lrip,

und will now remain poimanent- -
ly at Ills homo ulllce.

tug doctoit is a c1radpatu ortiik l'ivi:hsity op i'i:nn.syi,va- -
NIA. POHJiniU.Y DUMOXSTRA-TO- li

OK I'HVSIOLOOY AND St.'lt- -gkp.y at thi: mi:dico.cihu-uhoicai- .
colli:ok at phil- -

ADi:i.I'HIA. TILS SI'IXMAI,.
Tins Am: ciihonmc. ni:u- -

VOPS. SKIN. HllAUT
WOMB AND I1LOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor nnd his staff of English an4

tJerman plinlc-l.in- s mike a t.piclalty of all
form of riironlr Nervous Diseases, Skin,
IVomli, Ulooil

Including l.'plleptic I'lts. Convulsion, llyj
tcrla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.

UUAIN AVOKKUitS, both men nnd wo.
men, uhesi noiuus hj items hnvo been
biokm down and shattered from over-
work, no ni.cttei from what cause, can
lie icstnreil hv my method.

All who call upei the Doctor from now
mi will iecelo nclvlrc, examination, ser.

lce and exuminatlon fiee. Dr. Grower inli;h standliiR In tho State will not allo-- v

him to accept any Incurable cases. It
they cannoi euro you they will frankly
tell you so.

Discuses of tlie Nervoun System,

Iho symptoms ol which are dizziness.
1 ick of coiillilcnce, sexual weakness In
nun ami women, ball rising In tho throat,
spots flouting betoio the oyes, loss o
memorj, unable to cuncontiato tho rnlnet
on ono hUbKU. cat.ll stauled when spok-e- n

suddenU to. and dull, dUti eased mind,
which unilts them for performing tha
actual dutle-- i uf life,, making happioeRH
imiiossible, ilistrct.plnf the action ot thn
heart, caiislnR Hush of heat, depreHsIon oj
Ki'iilts evil torebodiUBs. cow irdlce, fear,
dreams, melai choly, tire eisy of com-
pany, feellne as tired In the morning aa
when retiring lack uf enerpv, norvous-ncs- s,

eonstipatlon. weakness i f tho limbs,
etc. Tho-i- su affected should consult uiImmedlaicly and bo restored to pen feet
health.
Lost Manhood KrMorecl, Weakness of Younj

Men CureJ

If you have been Biven up hy your phy.
slcian call upon tho doctor and bo oum.
lned. Ho cures the worst kind of Kereui
Debillt Scrofula, Old Holes, e'atnnh,
Piles, Femulo Weakness, Aifuctlons ot thn
Kye, Kar. Noso. Throat. AMhnu, Deat-nes- s

and Cripples of every clescrlptun
Tumors, Cancers and Goiters removed
without the use of knife or painful caas.
tli s by our newlj clovised ubsurbent meth.
ml known us the "KLKUTJtO.onHMI.
1 !nd our OZO-NIT- i: OA8 curen Catarrh
ni d Catarrhal Denfnei-s- .

Consultation tree nnd strictly sacred
nnd confidential. Office hours dally fiom.
10 n. m to 4 10 p m ; 7 to 8 30 p. m. Sun.
day from 10 a m. to 2 p. m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS VOSITIVELY CUltU

AI.LZitnoui XJJ.om.1'atlluc Meai
orr,lapoUacir, hlooplcno,, etc, rtu.c

IS liv Abn.a Ar ntlmr lxreui9 and InJI.
"8 crotioni. 'Shtit uultklv and tnrtiitmtora l6t Vliolllr In oldorronnc,t,nJlltauaajr.tuJr, tiltluowor initngo."tfeSb 1'roTiat l&tantty auc Coantimpiiou

if. 'riiAiruH .hows lb,mcdl&ta fEanrovi.
rnlrl and nlfti m. C'tJILEl urtl nil rllvr fall Ini
slit npon liuvlos cb ii'unlna AJu lfWt. Thtj
hatoCDreltLouiand.und wlllcuroj-oa- . WHnnpo
ttUdwrlueaBoiiriintMtoenoctoeurd nft TQ In
erchcuoor lofund tlio mouoi. JVIcuUU II I wipst
ru'kay) or U ! (full trtutmantl for ylW. Uy
nail. In plain nrapprr. owj racvlntaf rrlra, circuit)
" AJAX CO., Vui'Iu.'''

I'Qt tulle In SonuUoiii I'n., by Mitttheir
llroi, uudll. U. Uaudoroou, diuj'jlsti,


